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There's an old Quaker joke: a young woman attends her
first business meeting as an adult member, looking to make her
mark, and sits next to a weighty older Friend in a grey bonnet
who is knitting quietly. An agenda item comes up which requires
nominations to a new committee; the young Friend eagerly raises
her hand and offers a name.

The older Friend listens without looking up from her
knitting, then says quietly, "That is a name which would not have
occurred to me." Nothing more is heard of the upstart
newcomer's suggestion.

The truth is, if I was looking for a detailed critique of the
American Friends Service Committee, Guenter Lewy is a name
which would not have occurred to me. Partly this is a matter of
jurisdiction: Such an examination should be done first from within
the Society of Friends, as a species of "family business." The
AFSC is, after all, "our" organization, is it not?

But partly too, this would be due to the fact that over the
decade or so, I have perceived an increasing sense of concern
and uneasiness about the AFSC's evolution among many Friends
who had once staunchly supported it. So besides it being our
business, there were also Quaker voices which ought to have been
heard on the subject. There were enough of them, in fact, to
make a book, especially once AFSC responses were included.

In real life, however, the Quaker joke was on us: Guenter
Lrruy, a non-Friend and retired professor of political science at
the University of Massachusetts, also had concerns about the
AFSC(and three other major peace groups) which he wanted to
put into a book. His book got done; ours did not, at least not
until now.

As a result, Quakers who have concerns about the AFSC
have to deal not only with it, but with Guenter Lewy as well.
We may not want to admit it, but his achievement in his book
Peace and Revolution: The Moral Crisis of American Pacifism
(Eerdmans, 1988), is sufficient to merit at least three responses
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from concerned Friends:
. First, we owe him a vote of thanks for providine the
incentive to the Friends represented here to finallf puilofrtrr*
3nd into prinr what was otr their minds about AFSC. X f"*
have raised their voices before, usually in private; but some criiics
have hung back out of a combination of jloth and timidiiv *ftirf,
does us no credit. The truth is that, while liberal eineriCan
Quakers will denounce their govert*ettt's. iniquiti"r it G-aiopof a broadbrim hat, we ar5 very timid uu'oul-?a.i"g-'uf"t-o
problems in our own ranks.

L.yv.has not suffered from these defects, and his book was
lne sgtrglarly equivalenr .of a. swift kick in the pants, one well-
deserved and long -pas.t due in my judgment.

. pec.o.nd, we should admit thai Ldnuy has saved us a lot of
yor\,by his researches inro rhe AFS.c's hisrory, pitiiiururry duii"gthe 1960s and 1970s. As some of the writers'h.r. u.r.il,'rri ,*yhave misidentified an occasional tree oi- iu.t ir iii ,ecent
landscape, but there seems to be tittte ooubt ihat he has J*,yaccurately seen the forest of organizationar evolutior i"i; i,rrilfi
they trt. You may, judgg fol y.g.urself the weight of objections byAFqc 

, 
spokespeofl6 Jbhn sulrivan and Ja*%s M"il;;k-'i"" r,i,

methods and results, and Lewy's rejoinder; in my opinion, tiiifactual data stand up rather well. r -'- '
Much of the picture he paints is not very edifuins: certainof its features are eimbarrassing u"o .urn-irru-'.rui"th"drr"ll,ir

course, much more to be told about AFSC, even in its re-cent
y__eq{s. Fortunarely, historian J. william Fiost of swaith*oie
college is at.work'on a more comprehensivi apsc rristoiv. 

-gut

l1?.1-l'9j_r:j i. yq1"- away frgm 
"b-pieti*. _ i; inr- 

"irintiilL,squrrm as we mrght, Lewy's selective sketch of the last generationis the best we have.

, , Finally, 
-.however, Lewy's book presents us with a maiorpppr_em. Hrs rs an unabashedly interpretive account of it eAFSQ; h_e h,as an axe ro grind,. and ir nol shy 

-aboui 
sii"ai"g-ll,even if the blade rurns orlt to 

'be 
less.sbutp tli" h; fi;;- hffi.d:Yet his outlook and theses have very little in io**on with tfioseof most of the AFSC's euaker critics. H; sot ther, fi;;i."*iir,a book too well-researched and_ revealing to 6.- G;;;;,i;-6,1t'it,material he presents must be substantia$ reframe? uerore ii ;;"be of much use to Quakers for the taik of examining AFSC,s

historv from our point of view. This ultimately is why his name

"would not have occurred" to me'
Since sucn 

"ii*L*uli"itiot it th.. purpose of this book,

attemiii ut lt i, riframing are evident in jus.t about every essay.

The iontributions here fall into four categortes:,

Firsr, tfrere are-i[r""-U"rtgrou"d pi#"]_$ich do not relate

direcrly ro Lewy,r;.";i;i;t"F eey were wrilen lons before) but

rather address U"ii"- qriestio",* & '*[ut 
the Amer"ican Friends'S;;;. C"*-itt!;"]; ;;d-""gut to be about. These include two

ri"riiUt itri fut" 
-Mifton 

May!{, and R.W. Tucker's reflections on

iir"ilifi.uiio** oi ouate, 6ith for organizarional srrucrures.

Then there are the contributions by 4FSC defenders. These

writers challenge-'i"*y', t"t"ui.tt, int6ntions .and outlook,. and

Irrttu[u"T;h;?J G 'gioup't status 9u9 against his criticisms'

+"ffi"#r"dr'Jonn-s,inuui, Jil;s tvtatlack] Lady Borton, and

Elise 
ffitt$Keser,s essay might also have 

- 
fit into this second

caresorv. since 
"fi;' il ;"iddtffi.t staff me*ber and is cerrainly

it"f[d'r"'eise;s mission 
"and welfare. yet it is likewise true

that his has f""g"U""; ;; ln+out" voice that ouestioned and

challenged *o'nr" o'i"i'tt.*'tt;;*":"in 
-aFSC qhich l-ewy ^has

chronicled. H"'tuti'Ur';;t;idtt".d th. foremost lgutt.in AFSC'c
;i;;i-Oppo.itioi;; fr"nC" I have placed him in the third section,

thaf of t6.i an'sc's critics.
Two fortiJ 

".{FSC' staff members, Ed Lazar and John

powelson , are'-[Ltr 
- 
alto, u. -t t*o members of the AFSC

Corporation, 1.hoilur ettg"ff u"a Sam Levering. Arthur Roberts,

rhe most aisti"i"ii[.a- ?.Uofui *a *iittt "u*ong Evangelical

Friends roday,';e;'ttib;ti-lftt-'ntst extettded reflection on AFSC

from this quart"i i" *uly y"uti. And Jim Forest, the only non-

Friend among 
-itr* 

tiititJ unO a veteran staff member of the

i;ti;;'hil;i"R';;;.iiiuiio", i;d wiih Kenneth Boulding, one of

rhe oremi"t Ouulri iotifftctuals 5f out time, fill out this section'

Mv own views fit this categorv too''rr iiolr''"''iUri, *itrrri .; fi; will see, . 
is very,\*pp{ #+

Guenrer l-ew1rs*ri"a.ifyiirg ooito6t and his critique of the AIS9:

however *.r"h 
--,tti' "reipect his scholarship' Hence tt $

Chuck Fager
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appropriate that professor Lqo.y- have the opportunity to answerus, and his rejoinder closes the'b";t. 
rgv vP

It is fair to, say that,- whiG- tL writers represented hererange from srrongly favorable to. the aFdd-;;d lff;;;;ilpmentto sharplv criticaJ'of it. itrir lr';;i;le^agre,ement amongthem rhar much of_ Guenrer 
Lrouy,r ;iirid;'or ansc misses rhemark, at leasr as far u, Ouutr; ;"d ltri, ,rfigious values areconcerned. Lgr me rry ro-say.w[-i trri"r,'tnii i?irrl ;;;:"Firsr a bit of babkerourid, ciuiritrr't;*, was born into aGerman Jewish faryiry, *"nirn-rrrgnro iio- ihe Nazis jusr beforeworld war Two. H6'toro-il dili"g^;";"*.rsarion abour hisbook that he, had r""n -u-?"rygcra],y 

destroyed once in hislifetime, and rhar r*piii""r" r.t-nlil ;dr"il; J'"i.-tnr' irigirTry orcivilized values a"d her"o"i.ti, strgctures. L"ovy is thus not bnly? non-Friend; lr_, is a ,roo_pu.ifiii-l"O-,
communirt ir *rir, *iirr i u"i, or experienc" #{n,iTlt*"tn ffiiwhich it is hard to argue. 

--"-
Neverthel,rjr,_ Lewy was. once active h llre peace groupSANE, when lr was ,fipportiog tqr- iFtri 

. 
fot.-B;; f;*r,negotiated bv presidenr kffi-t? .-tth;#b;rters in Lg63. Butl: yl' amorig the -oi! ;;;;'t;d;;';;;bJi'or rhe earry 1e60speace movement who felt unable ro tod;te i[, ;d;g;irilJ"ln,T tl by. the vietn-ai -d; 

. uoa- tnr- il" of the r960scounrercurture. one gets rht i-t;r.iJi- tilt evolution of themovement reminded hifr ail too -,ir[-oitn, b-r4!.r-il"*iil;"lucky to -survive -.in C.r*u"V"'u, a youth. h
'uppo't'd it. ViJi"4^U;,'. 

Tg".rdi 
-o* 

"filr'J*itT, of;5HAmerica In vietnam, 1o*roio 
-u"i"rlriry-pr"*r, 

rgTg), defendedAmerican nolicy and' .b;J;;i tt'# .gjffi, "&"ng 
cirher things,

i*tt:-r?,Ti,l; "r 'v't"*;;;;; "i-J, tnui il,., -made by sofie

+L^ ,-Like many o.thers of similar,viewg, L"ory is convinced thatthe peace groups he examitr"r. u'd Fiid, id, aFSt 
-uuour'iir,

were pivotal in Pndermining America,s ilutioour wil to win inVietnam. He beriives il;rfrit;ore thii Aitbt work against thewar helped oroduc., nol F;;; uirt'rr"r;;;'evils in -southeasr
Asia, includins thr 'r*bdu5"li"tfJ'b;;';;"ple 

and the KhmerRouge genocid'e i* Cu-uiaii.
Further. Lewy asserts that,AFSC,s activist rore in the anti-Vietnam o,.ovemenl *u. irtip.a Ey il";iui^".t -g", which he

chronicles in detail and which, he argues' represented the victory
of radical leftist tendencies within the organization. He traces

*i*r- oiiiitutar emphasis the abandonmelnt of a longstanding

infornial prohibitiori on joining coalifions which included aPy

.ipti.iiiy ^Marxist groups sucli as those associated with the

Communist PartY.---: il Lewy's'view the abandonment of this prohibition yas
oerhaos its (ev bareain with the devil. He sees it as leading
itt"*ot'iblu to tlie effeitive abandonment of AFSC's Quaker pacifist
h.ritugr,'and its alignment with violent and totalitarian forces, not
;"tt fi Vietnam brit more recently in Central ,America.' A, many of the writers heie__explain, they s.hare at least

some ;i G*i's concerns about AFSCts recent 
-attitudes 

toward
;;;t ievolutionary groups, f,-*diog it too often tilted in a

ii-dti.ticuilv teft*ata?ite^ctiott. BuI on two of his biggest issues,

;F'Fai"e'of the U.S. war in Vietnam and the meaning of
pacifism, Lewy finds little synpathy here, - 

Because these.shape
io t*ttt of hii critique, they dtjserv-e a brief response here before
we qo further with bur effilrts at reframing. Let me summarize
min[, along with some thoughts on AFSC 

-and 
coalitions:'O"iifg a Washington ieminar on his book,- L.tory .declared

that "in the"last analysii," the AFSC's antiwar work in this period
[;a f"idd the practital'test of results because of what happened

after the war ii Vietnam and Cambodia.

From across the table, I replied that this was by qo nleals
the last analysis, it was only hii analysis. .While much of the

iiter*atft of ihe'Vietnam war has beeri horrible indeed, it is not
ii utt clear that the peace movement and the AFSC can be

finsered with the responsibilirv for that.----o- 
in fact, another'equatly plausible "last" analysis could be that,

bad as the war's aftermath his been, the peace movement helped

avoid an even worse toll of destruction arid killing that was-likel;l
had the war continued for many more years with increased U.S.
involvement. Affi;lt .uppot" ihe wit Lud bt"tt escalated.a't t\e
e"a of tne 1960s, as *atty of the military commlnders wished?

L"*v 
"uidently 

-ihi"ks 
we'could ultimately have defeated.:North

Vi.titu* and 6stablished a regime satisfaciory to us in Saigon.
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But is he right? Ond 
:.u?l if he wgrg, ,,ultimately,, 

could bea long rime. _w[o I' io'iuv rhar we *ierit 
""i-riiTruJil'gg.odown rhere? The somu., 6iur[- -urdr.';F'il, Viernam vereransMemoriat might ""* E;-L#l:&'i;* ili

;lff .1il"*ffi ""THyT"x;iT*.wjE|$iffi,bf
Historv suggests continuedTrqiy !iii*ut" was at leasr asplausibre u.'ur,y"iopr.- 

"?"iiftgy; tn"'r".oio of the vietnamese

,i*:,i-.T;"i*:ifii:i*1i.1ff#Thf #"?1ff.??,:::a.ri;inro a nucrear ro.'it*tutio"^ *iir, ii;il#t: sovier and chinese
llli? I#o;il,J1f^l*'i" iii" ;;ffi:r - rr,,il.**i,.not

Additionaty, it can be argued that cambodia,s sride into

iq*s:i,:',fli,tiJii si T :trl:,H:: 
"'". 

f [###l;itligprince sihanouk,-inJ'urth;;. ;f -a;?,il-n,, 
stabiliry, witn acorrupr and doomed militaitlu;iu.-.iq ff.;;l,,rry reasonabre rosuggesr that this, as wet ii irr6 iiirg.r'i,,s. inuurion of 1g70, hadmore ro do with the ,ise- or ifir- ffi# Rouge thurr, a'ymachinations of .domeitir'iIu.r. --,ri ii-onJ^ o, many ironies ofour Indochina debacre- irr.t"il._*;., HJug, massacres wereontv sropped by tni-i"uu.ffi ;r-c;;6';a.U"lnothe, communisrarmy,_that of the victorious'iietnamese.

The debare ourt rt J vi;;;; -*,, will certainry nor besettled here: *y.poini-ir'riiopiv tfiil *frif. ir_y is entitied ro hisanalvsis. of ir,' ff ;"urr'J;'"fi ng;aiy"iir--il.r, nor the mosr
Lxil'ffi';*^* t #i"J,i'i^Tf;*+ l;"a tf #f,s,.,"#,',hJt:
ff#"#Jf ':":f *mi"T;;'i"ot[ui^in?'^]#,r;;r;-i,.i,-iL,n

If anvthin-g: rl" postwar ,.r:g:d suggests,just as plausiblythat Ameri6an i-nvorverir."t t -Vietnam ?uo-- o. compared tokicking rocks doyn a mounrai*iarili^'frr,""fi, avalanche of evilyhic.h conrinued t" -r"ji"?f,
silh,u;iatil"rons?t;-*J-illi51:1!Tq"...:"#,rtl,;lifJ*$
regret this former a"nti-vietna-m"protester nas li- tt at I did not domore (nonviole{ry) to siof-'ii'sborr.r, and i Selieve mosr AFscpartisans feel the-iame way.

Similarly with pacifism. Lewy believes the AFSC's turn to
the left in the 1960s led to the abandonment of a traditional and
authentic concept of pacifism which he beileves had guided it
until then. But his understanding of pacifism, as most writers
here reiterate, is a very restrictive one, which identifies it with
what pacifists call "nonresistance," a simple refusal to take part
in waf, which leaves those who do wish to make war unchallenged
in their actions.

To be sure, such nonresistance is an ancient and honorable
form of pacifist witness; but it is not and has not been the only
one. eft'er all, as far bick as the Sermon on the Mount(Matthew
5:9), Jesus pronounced a blessing on peacetnalcss, and the Greek
text is clear that the blessing is reserved for those who get
results, not simply those who stand aside from the fray and pray.
As Milton Mayer says, the religious idea underlying the AFSC
involves both faith and works.

In any case, as John Sullivan also argues, nonresistance has
never been the exclusive expression of pacifism among Friends.
In 1675, for instance, the Quaker Lieutenant Governor of Rhode
Island, Nicholas Easton, canoed deep into the woods and risked
his life in an effort to prevent the bloody regional Indian uprising
known as King Philip's War, unsuccessfully, alas. In the l-750s,
Philadelphia Fiiends worked vigorously, and'against the desires of
their rulers, to head off similar conflicts in Pennsylvania. In 1854
a British Quaker delegation visited the Czar of Russia in an
attempt to stop the Crimean War. Like Easton, they too failed,
and c-ame home to face a wave of fierce public attabks on their
patriotism.- 

The list of examples could be much longer, and not all have
been failures. Some of these peacemaking sorties were wise,
others nerhans foolish. But none of the Friends involved was
consideied "un-Quakerly" for attempting them. In like manner
the nonresista"cJ-*fec[ oi-putint* nui never been the exclusivJ
unct',rstanding within the American Friends Service Committee,
and no one" in these pages charges that the AFSC is "un-
Quakerly" because it takes an activist approach to peacemaking.

To be sure, once people or groups set out not simply to
avoid war but to help make peace, their choices and judgments
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::;,"i*. :1":11 b_e.subjecred ro rationat anatvsi

ilffi ltti,:",.',T: ;xiii" iin * * i"'?l w{8,'it #;i'11ffiJ.,t*1'"'Jo'i*J:ni:1,:ft '*-'i'{;"f,,1$}r,T:#'f .J;wise_--indeed, r ::q _ili;;i ;hfi"ffif.#%*,,f,ry'ys have been
Iele not--but they were not wrono in n.i-^i-r^ r1k,s-ome clearlywere nor--bur thev were'iot *-o-"fil?+:ili.'H.TH; :f#ll
It #ff ji"J"oji",1ff,*"il,S*"$:'fr" 

llt iemember that anyattempt ;i 
"r;i"rltil'liiif

#;#i5,";i, 
evaruarion wi[ reflect nor only ;i,,, #;dt",j, 

,jl: 
ffiJ

Chuck Fager

the rise of a new establishment, made up largely of former 1960s
radicals of various stripes, who have, rather than operating as a
conspiracy, more or less backed into beco*irrg a distinct, careerist
constituency which I call the "organizers' subculture."

I doubt that many of these men and women started out
thinking in career terms; their mood--mine, too--in the late 1960s
was too apocalyptic for that, nor did it fit with the outlook
summed up in the slogan "Don't Trust Anyone Over Thitty."
Once irrevocably past that dreaded landmark, however, with
families and possessions and debts arriving sooner than the
revolution, career considerations became unavoidable; yet many of
these men and women were still alienated from "establishment"
institutions and conventional career tracks. So what were they to
do?

Here I am in line with Kenneth Boulding's reflections on
how Marxism built a "niche" or base in the peace movement while
it was losing ground just about everywhere else, now including
many socialist countries: Over time, and with artful application of
their organizing skills, a kind of informal network of professional
activists with similar histories formed, concerned to protect and
advance its members much like those of any other such network.

The gradual, indirect character of this transition is
dramatized in Jim Forest's essay. He tells of an AFSC staffer
shouting at him that his criticism of the North Vietnamese for
human rights violations would cost him his "career" in the peace
movement. Forest says that was the first time he realized peace
movement work could be a "career" rather than a vocation. That
was more than ten years ago, and Jim is still at it.

In the case of the AFSC, this evolution has produced a
sharp erosion of its Quaker roots, as I explore further below.
Yet Lewy's 1930s infiltration-subversion analysis, with its alarm
about the antiwar coalitions, does not offer much in the way of
understanding of it. My sense is that even if AFSC had firmly
eschewed joining the coalitions it would not have avoided the
problems it now has; there was no safe haven for it from the
sixties. Furthermore, I agree completely with Arthur Roberts
and Elise Boulding in their insistence that it is appropriate for

15

Finallv. to the matter of coalitions inclu,It seems to' *" L.*yt;".r".i."i#}'o|"r1t.tf:::*tff. M, arxist groups.
rh, rib;;ui i, r, in th d 1 %0,,." dn;'j 

"t\ffi},X'}? T1'T,T'ff l, - 

o,
victim to a pattern of seer

*fiffiry$fl{*i,Hfifffldffiflffi
$::i:s;l.i'j:ix"l':tl,-*"r,i"';tis[t.t:'"**.rgf"sff,1;rocrery resrifies. yer ir siems ro me iGi-Le"ys anarysis hasmissed rhe essencr oc;ir;r;ppe.1ed *iiii?.se i960s ,duriiio.,r,borh more broadiy ;;j'*ilh"loi;*;r;i;;;ft ro AFSG.on the grcia.oisl 1.".r, ' r ,r!- ii-. "uii1*-u, 

coaririons as
ifJ:ffi}?"''|? 

to th-e-Fo'il; n*ir.'i?!'*'ti the 1e30s rhan ro

trf #H:fu :k["'l''{f hi:;'tiT;[*rT"v:'",tisffi I
rhese .iro'ri"u,,il";Fti"T*rT"l?#:' THt: 

-""il".##
emergency confederations or nigmy-affiiru,'and offen oiutuiuysusprcious parties, most of whbm',h.a rfi6 t+ common exceptLusrr r.rpposrrron to the Vietnu* Wui.- ;ft irk, the U.S_Soviet
;:,J ru;:' *#if t tn"* Luir'.'itt1n.' ;;, ffi*f some insignincanr

. What these coalitions did

H:txffi#'bi!#,'it jf; #,h"!!1"+Hl"s:'t"f"#:f 
,m

.rid;;; rh,,,fr, a',;6ftT#'dlF{tflfru$a;jffi 
,:i"#;

*#ifiix''rffi #*{r;t*'r.:;,ffi ;:iqdhtrMv own *ir^: 
. 

j ; 
.lr, 

ui' rutr,rt ^r!u' trrg' I'nrjra don-su bversionmodel, what we have seen in--AFsc over the past generation is
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AFsc and others concerned for peace to maintain contacts withpersons and gr.oups from ro**uiiir .i""iti"irs in this effort, andrhat wharevei irs 'ris*; iiil;un. b;::";a'iiu. u"rn_-done withoutau tclm a t icallv, be coming ro** uniri 
-A.ipJr.'.."

what ail this ;;"*;;;;*" ro ii ti,e asserrion rhar, rarhertha.n. repeating 
" priuioi,r*g.rrration,i--Lirakes, 

these. sixtiesactrvrsts made some new ,fii.t.tri-";f ,^hri, own. And thisconclusion means ttrat t-Lwy'i.niffi 
"i iririt went wrons is norail that usefur, .rp.riiuv io'ersci"ofi;.' #idri.^' w#;f; iling.us back to the need to".iru*. G*y-,;?uiu"io, our own euakerpurposes.

Thus at this point we wilr set aside the argumeuts with Lewover whether vieitnam *ur-'u ,our, -ro.i 
luurr, and whetheipacifism shourd, ur^ ro"n"ro to norrr"riitance; there is rittredivision amonq tttr ouut.ri^ilprrrrnred i;;;;n rhese poinrs, andhence thev dd nor 

.engage it,i-i.nt.ar irruii -oi-tt 
is uooii.-- frltt 

"r,
the key concern. of ,rn'oit *iitr* here is threefold:Firsr. wherher the emlital Flie;a, il;ce commitree canstill be considered ;-.;A;;ti.uuy euaker agencyi- . Second, rvhethe, it, *orii*r,ore"6i.t";iilt;dt#;;f; 

"l?i#"ofi :i:f,":tr,t",,;:"1*3r:

,'o*JHift, yJ*'.,.Fiy ii,,:J"#T,,0&,j.T' ro remedy any

,uirrfJirJS?#.Ond, poinr, r *iii"r.iii, i,."Jir specifi-cs.to rhose
.uy tr,ut.; s;;;: fe ji'"T,31:ibsfr#,:,llT1"J;' 

*5*,,rilipast fifteen "vears a*ri"g ;tth current peace and justice issues Iwould nol be pt.pur.8 io'"show to 'p.i*,i, whose inteilect,spiritual deorh tq l.-..,qro , i.r;.i.i,;il, though r ofrenagreed with the po.sitions beirig .or"i.iril' it ut is because roofrequently ir was';.tTro,;""r:t"r?rigi q;;ifi, .r,ogqily r.rrui.hld,
ffi 8,AT,lt,f*tJ;Tnr;ti-,tJy#i""#i,n'"'**;l'";"*rili!.i

r:,,q#ii'.T,t[{J-QlTftilril*0il;uf ,;'".$fi"l"? j.ll,x::
religion, 'and I wanr m" p"rliir .;qihrt.ti"ir^of my rerigious
$:l;ililt""" 

to reflect ir'i'il.*r - 

"? 
.i""."r'ir#"oro""uprio optimi

(Major exceptions to this observation are the AFSc,s two

books on the Arab-Israeli conflict, Search For Peace In The
Middle Easl,[AFSC,L970) and A Compassionate Peace, [HiU &
Wang, t}til. These two books were carefully-researched,
clear-headed, 

-evenhanded, 
yet brave and firm in their advocacy ,of

reasonable though controversial proposals for a just and peaceful
resolution of that tangled conflict. They stand out as

appropriately first-class elxpressions amid a crowd_gJ -qediocrity.Ii - 
thdir company I would also put In Place of War[Grossman,

19671, which briliiantly made the 
-case for considering a nonviolent

approach to national defense.)' I On the first point, that'of Quaker identity, opinions differ
sharply, though more and more Friends have come to have
incrdasing dolbts. Lewy's book mentions this concern only 

- 
in

passing, wtrich given his agenda is to be expected. But his
ieseatEh, as distinct from hii interpretations, hai brought to light
much that is useful for this enquiry, and some data that is rather
disturbing.

Indeed, Lewy's examination of AFSC archives, while_ far
from exhaustive, makes plain what increasing numbers of Quakers
have felt in recent years, namely that whatever else it might now
be, the AFSC todai does not have many real ties to the Society
of'Friends. Moreover, they believe it has largely forsaken the
objective laid out by the Statement of Purpoie in its by-laws
(Article 1-, Section 5), which states that AF'SC is to work "on
liehalf of the participating yearly Meetings and other bodies of
the Religious Society of Friends in America; and in addition...to
promote the general objects and purposes of the participating
yearly Meetings and other bodies of[Friends]...."

I have been asked why this whole issue is seen to be of any
consequence; why is a "Quaker identify" for service such a big
deal in a world- full of starving and oppressed people. What
difference does it make what label goes on the work that is
done?

The primary response to such questions can only _be that
for many Qirakers, Quikerism is valua6le itt itself. Besides such
outward- contributions to history as its role in the struggle for
freedom of religion, and its character as the seedbed of the
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antislaverv an_d feminist movements, lt has arso been a bearer ofmysticisni within. ptot.rt*iir* *tf nur laiied the standard ofuniversalism T- rheology ;a-p."rifiilir; iilrtir" when almosr arlother major chrisrian%oaim"til'ilg;r41, denied rhey wereever parts .of the gospel.
This is a.verf significant.record for a sma'.religiou,s societyscarcely rhree hundred'vruru orO,-il d;.i*ir* i, .y view is byno means nlayed our. 'The 

nisioty of:;;;';.movenient is verymuch worrh o_reserving ;;J itr p,itrotiar worth advancing. Butwho else cu"'euateir?.plit'to ho-trruitui"Ouuters theriselves?More concretely, the id;;-;i".iFs6'ur"*lrrt i.,rtrument of theorganized boditis of Frienos .once _had-"onsioe.aute functionalreatirv, the memotv of ;ti"i ir uJm'iid;;: and poignanr. Agreat manv Friends once bore witnesi in- ,iu"y places throughvarious kinds of seiuice 
-;r;;; 

ardb- ."rp,#:Indeed there was once a1 .{most oif*ir, reciprocal kind ofrelationship between aFbt-uio ou*.rour-Fr-i#crs groups; but thisrelarionshib is now_ar besi i*gtigi"l ;;;;ffi you don,r have rolook hard 'to 
{1$, rft';J;"'yh" i;irnt;J?ffi it direcrry and aregrieved and ouierry.qlgry uuo"ut rh.-i;;; ";i;il, po*err6rt irruydescribes the cruciar "iitpo-tiuo." arsc -nao 

for him in hrs

iilf "Tf:i*:i"1"";li:lnfl':*mt'**rl**xBut how many Friends under thirty today courd telr sim'arstories? Not manv, .'"fililfi;: 'ffi,y.i,ifvthis 
is due ro thevirtual disappear ao6,e ;f ;;;t.* programs, especiaily the nowlegendary euaker.youth progt*r' ce"rrtereci around workcamps.with theiir eriminatfoo was^ ario roit;i;;;rfrot ,rruice, thar.ofgqg many vou.ng.r'ie"Js ildA ;";ffiiie to euaker raithm actioq 

l"**ton 
AFsc *ui' oo* ptincffi prouiair. 'v' rsl

upheaviri ;fi# jffd: *netry"l"ll*l **:"u ""f:;were ridiculed 
^as elitist 

-lo 
"o*posi1ig", 

--lurooir,ng 
1o thepurported beneficiaries and- as-.i$;;ifii "tind-aids,r in their

1?:1fl,_ilpu.!r When t["ri iititu.i'.r'r"p[ua".,participarus, rhev soon made the work aio; ifBlt ,ffi"f.",ti:
$r:|ilt',t' 

I i<now rtis io ui-m!,}o;T';u! on, such young
Thus this was a development that the AFSC cannot be

entirely blamed for; the work camps were a casualfy of turbulent
times.' Yet as ths years passed, 'and the attituded among such
rebellious young Quikers ds myself began to mature,-maqY of us
real:znd our mistake. We came to soe that despite our
shortcomings as a mostly white, middle-class American grouP2 we
Quakers ndnetheless had our gifts to offer and our own work to
do, in our own way. And opportunities to see this tradition at
work, to join in it and to pass iL_on,. were worth having.'Furihermore, 

many oT us likewise came to see that these
experiences were ceritral to maintaining AFSC's Quaker
cohstituency; but more than that, they nuitured a widespread
sense of Quaker "ownership" of AFSC.

A very astute Friend, political scientist David Leonard of
Strawberrv Creek Meetine in Berkelev, California, has pointed out
that such a widespread s6nse of Quaker "ownership" ol the AFSC
is crucial if the 

- group is effectively to play the role it now
conceives of itself is pl'ayrng, that of being the'"cutting edge" body
for the Society, bringing new issues and concerns to our
awareness and facilitating an active response to them.

Without it, AFSC becomes just one more of the scores of
cause groups knocking at our meetinghouse doors with slideshows
and dlsnlavs. and fiiline uD our m-ailboxes with fund appeals.
This sedse'oi "o*oershiil' cinnot be regained by simply stitiffling
structures at the top, tliough such change may well be indicated
to make its renewai possible. Rather, it depends on making
AFSC once again an iritegral and living part of American Quaker
culture, if that can still be done.

Unfortunately, disdain for the work camp approach has
become institutionalized in AFSC. Its response to the many calls
from concerned Friends, among them not a few chastened ex-
1960s radicals, for the reconstruttion of a meaningful progrqm,of
this sort has been token and grudging. That hurts both the
AFSC and the Society of Friends.

Another importhnt aspect of this problem is that in its
early years, tne eFSC played an important'ecumenical role among
Ami:rican 

'Friends, hblping draw- together the Hicksite and
Orthodox wings after a century of bainful separation. This
function too his long since gone by thaboards; it-is the sad truth

\
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that the AFqc is now, and has.been for some years, one of thesources of deepest aivision and-""rt.rii"iractor that reeds ;hd'fi;Ha ii,+i6tr;-ipl*,"H,rr.,ff,o 
"l

even high-handed ,rrpo"i. "io 
*u.[ -O".t* 

rnput and concerns.wherher its pu.iorg rtutr*rot ,iri 6uy described how theAFsc acrualty *drti;i;; l, il;;.;,;;lr.",ht i[i- aist-ftouydoes nor now operare i" l"v _rinffii-rr"r; ,,4;igr,uii-or.i 
.uo,

other euaker q"dt: b#'Lr*!{q-oa ffi-"r.*;y ilTo#c,os:The vast majority 'of i[lzdpbb,'b' ;"ili budget comes fromnon-euaker iources. Anothir mersure is its ma-keup: lo igss,only fifreen 
, 
percenr of 

-G 
,ruli-lui. euat er; io 19gg thepropor_tion of 

-Friends 
was 

"ru." 
lower.No doubt most of it. non_euaker AFSC staffers arededicated and smait,"tui'it !. ,ro, ,ru.-onubie to -expect them alsoro be guardians und'J"uo;il ;f';Ffigilgl"tradition which- neydo not share.. yef-il";y...ucn--i?-s-tit-utiorr, 

as the direcrinvolvement of .rhe.;;;.;i"Jittiturr,"v d..rii"es, at some poinr irslTl3li**'Jlfr'ff; #;;;'""'i*pr/ u 

"iii' 
u'ues rigiar o.gar, *itr,

,, u,r, Jl, " d :, ilt "$:j" 
,{: {:' ii. q:ft.,f*{i, " fH: H:, i:lfui;iltusrrared bv trre ;;;;"i;$ 

"{ in" ffiE+ in Beverry Hilrs.,
,?:1,1:"; :li,* d;;;ilo ?i:.liry;;;, reconmendarion

;1t$*ffi iBff lt'tr#ilisl"'df, 3tff fij*i?re"bfr,il;i;:,il1if,",fr*T,.&l|ifiii'llii"..describesiras
a "fellowship unirqa bt'; ;"* ;];ft,y ,%'iur.u, chrisr for the
ffiilr",jft 3irri,!,1,t'oping. 

cr"i'iiuo i*ii,-riry and bulding a

p,esid:;l'if *Tt*,T,l#tt"il]T,,ffi :ir,flHf ryl&;l,lf :fl'H3i'*,"ti:fr :1!]!.-:$:*trj5.vgtr5;"rffii j,;religious commirmenr on tr,e part grTn-, el;;v ]I'rs Family y.,,He.arso pointed oui tlut"'ilJ-hir;; ;i-ii.-ill.jrra members were.leWfSh. v l.lrsD vr rr5 OOaI

No doubt Mayor Tannenbaum is right, and one suspects
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the Beverly Hills Y will eventually gain its niche in the new ciry
building. But in light of this incident, and the fact that the
proportion of non-Quaker AFSC staff is considerably more than
two-thirds, it would be fair to ask, on this basis alone, just how
much longer the F in AFSC's name will carry any more meaning
than the C in the YMCA.

This uncertainty is increased by the fact that the spectrum
of Quakerism represented among the Friends still in AFSC is a
vely narrow one. Among the various streams of Quaker religious
thinking, it is the major outpost of what was once c-alled
"progressive Quakerism," which essentially melded liberal Quaker
forms with an individualist-rationalist Unitarian theology.

This stream bears some brief examination, as I believe it is
important in accounting for AFSC'c evolution. The figure who
be3t exemplified it was ileory Cadbury, who was both a 

"professor

at the Unitarian-related Harvard Divinity School and Tor forty
years a central figure in the AFSC.

Cadbury came to Quakerism by family inheritance. His
personal -religion was frankly ethicil and' non-mystical, and
evidently fluctuated betweeu agRosticism and atheism. He was
candid in offering this outlook, and what could be called the
"Ethical Action" approach he drew from it, as a basis for Quaker
life and work. -A typical remark in 1947, recorded in the
biography Let This Life Speak, by Margaret Bacon, reaffirmed
that this view "is frankly non-mystical, and holds out no promise
of a realized experience of God in this life."

Cadburt's outlook is in marked contrast to that of Rufus
Jones, the most famous Quaker figure of the first half of this
century. Jones saw Quakerism as a kind of active mysticism, and
he was no agnostic. While the history books paint AFSC as the
"lengthened shadow" of Rufus Jones, and he was indeed central
to its creation during World War One, he was its chairman for
little more than its first decade. Thereafter, Henry Cadbury was
an extremelv influential presence in AFSC nolicvmakins until the
end of the "1960s. Todhy's AFSC bears fdr mirre thf stamp of
Cadbury's "Ethical Action" Quakerism than it does of Rufus Jones
and his prophetic mysticism.

The problem with Cadbury's approach is that it is a
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*"tll.:"q:ll ,1:uT-f:q whicl.itr fits_.rhe round hore of Quakerrnsrrrurrons and. processes IF; rq'prglit" t[e ceitruli?y orliving inner ytlsioui-.*prrir"ce. as trrJ uaiis of acrion. ,our
worship is based- on this-c;il;ri"; 

"i]r;r!';ce and leading; ourresrimdnies are- itr il;;;iiitnrr.;.our -uuri'L.r, 
procedures make

f"lH:.goal; 
our srructures u* u,iiilr;iii'irs discernmenr and

. Indeed, .euakerism is designed to operate on inwardrellgrous experience as surelv 
,as a -ca, is aesigned to run on gaso_line. Il sav. vou had ;; g;iolj' ,",Jli?rve in gasorinei youcoutd st'r p6rhup. t*'n ;;.i-ir;; il";#;;' aurom6rive hiitory,components, 

-curturar significance.and ,o-foin, and ail this couldperhaps be put to some"ro"ri.u"tfi;;; ^"ilu, 
when you wanted

'::'H,xl',tffi ,T,thr,liltu.tilis,Tlllru*mCit3;,-.'fti:lof Q uaker oiocess u"a tertirrionies 
T., ak, 

-oo -iruf 
,.functionii-rrrrr.,and susrainins ttti"r *",iij'utlorye increasingry difficurt and seemincreasingly u"nnecessary.. Tht: is especially?" case i"?irt-ti"gwhere rhere h_jil?l*"ideorogicar cornpetiiion from philosophres

fill;;'rX1" 
prosrams wt'i.f,--Jai;151;"lror. vigorous and

Here, I believe, we find the theorogical basis of the AFSc,sacceleraring seculaiizatio"." 
*-wh"q;;;e".'tt" 

strengrhs andweaknesses of this p.o."r., that. iih;;-put'rn5c'oirl'il", i"r,outer _lgyrr of the .s6ciety;s'pliiprr.ry"L.ill. ui
-^ ^ rn1;'-;:..si"rroJi# liJf-rr" ior,"arid lroifJr[t"*ii.,"
,TTl:,rT1,,1{:fi ffi qa"m:r;i$:*.,i:li;f :tffir,iaunmisrakable resurgence gi .-vr?r;:.vrriid#r'rt"rr.-g and findingas the basis for witness. This'iesurgence owes tar more to RufusJones and even progru-*rd F.ier"$-;;"; 

Flton Trueblood,and wilmer cooircrrs *oit- ui tr* rilfii; tchool of Rerigion.Relared ro *ris 'tris d; ; *irt.a-*iiirri* rn ecumenicalcontacrs amons rhe various O9+*-b;uilt.i-.i" the 1970s aud1e80s; vet rhe "Rl'sc, .i"ti"'JiJ;;;;';;?ve. in ph'aderpfiia,

i n ;:,*:i:* ,3i, gii1, #il 
* 
rioil', fi, "#:[h"ri ;;. ;ilii#u

How deen-is AFSC;s-iiolation among Friends? Dan seeserdescribes *ur*l oi c-il.t# 
""tittiri"n"'J,rrrues in additlonto his AFS. staff woik; uii r'" lr;ffihi'i"ofli' exceprion. My

own experience is not reassuring. A few years ago, for instance,
I spoke with a Quaker member of the national AFSC staff, who
had not long since worked in its Ohio office. I asked if he had
ever had contact with the Evangelical Friends Church-Eastern
Region, which has its headquarters in Canton, Ohio and churches
throughout the state.

I was not surprised when the reply was negative; Eastern
Region Friends, after all, have had little sympathy for AFSC for
decades; but I was surprised when he went on to indicate that he
had never heard of the group. On another occasion I heard a
Quaker member of the national Board speak of Friends at large
with contempt, as a drag on the AFSC's accomplishment of its
mission. In the years before and since, I have heard many similar
stories from other troubled Friends.

This narrowness of Quaker vision is also clearly shown in,
and regularly reinforced by, AFSC's formal governance processes.
In theory these are directly linked to the larger Society; in
practice they are effectively impervious to any outside Quaker
influence. Sam Levering's essay, among others, cites several
examples of this.

The AFSC's formal link to the Society of Friends is through
its Corporation, to which various American Yearly Meetings send
representatives, and from which the AFSC Board of Directors is
selected. Theoretically the Corporation selects the Board
members; in fact, the members, who meet once a year for a few
hours, .simply rubberstamp .al.officially-selected slate. This is not
surprising, since a body which meets so infrequently and briefly
can hardly be expected to achieve much in the way of real
oversight or policymaking. Nor, I gather, is it supposed to.

But as if to guarantee the Corporation's pliability, more than
half its members are appointed not by Yearly Meetings but "at
large," by AFSC's own nominating committee; and almost all the
Board candidates in recent times have been drawn from this
inside "at large" pool. Thus it is even an understatement to say
that the range of Quaker viewpoints represented in AFSC'c
councils is rather a limited one; it runs the gamut from A to B.

But that is not all. As Lewy's research shows, the
overwhelmingly non-Quaker staff, as a result of the upheavals of
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the late 1960s and early 1970s,. has- become a very influential,perhaps dominanr force'i" *;-;h ;1 AFStt p"r:.y*uTioj"uoagovernance. In many sections the staff hai garrred a virtual vetoover the selection of their suoervisors; as u pra.ii"ui *uiiJ irr"ydetermine the direction i"a 9o9tr"l-'or"rriolr decisionmakins rnboth prosram 
. committt.r *a -tnJ'bolta','Ho-riitr""'iffiJiit 

i"either of which they disapprove.
Given that tliis esdentially non_euaker staff, only tamelysupervised by..a Quaker Board' *li.h-ii-;;; case represenrs avery narrow slice of Quaker rhinking, g"r! i,."t irf,i-itr-ffiaufrom the society of nrie"as, ybgre E6 it;-i"itiatrves come from?

. !.*y, fpcaks g-enerally of u^ tirtiii p*; *our,,,"rrr consriruencvtainted bv the involvement of Co**finfti-Liil"ita;;;fi;:"'iirrirt
l,r#,tlrX" P. more accurare to loof-lgri" "l, rle iorganizers,

Its members circulate among -? number of peace and otherissue organizarions, whi;[- i";ilde"ail r.riiirrlrLewy writes abour,and numerous others. Like any ,.urh- ild;lture, it has its ownvalues, jargon, fashions and quair-rlr- whi6-i; iiio.LJ ,iirpir;, ugenerallv leftwinp political be'nt, thii i. ; 
-il;;;grown 

lefrism, notone franchised {g* tvtos.o*,- ir.*i, rr.uulr?"o, €ven Managua,as even Lewv affirms. As 
'he 

utr,i .t o*i,- in the case of theForest and Baez f,ppeals to Nottt, vi.inurir'i" L976(recounted
ll?l: uv Jim Forest),'and otlri iocidenii;-ril; AFSC rdsponse rorntra-movemenr isues often r"fl"ci. -iG T;rt;;;-*"jnl'i"irri,
consituency.

ry:L,,Li*':?ittilffi Hl,,-3#.$1,:1"1F"il;'tlf#i'f 3i:"tjsimply .rhat its telatiEnship 
-to"irrrls"li.ry 

oitr.rirnor, even thesociety's more 
.,1ibe^r*^fong,--Tr- 

"#..-t$ "incidental; 
and itscolonizarion of the AFsc stiir a"o"r;;ili"#;king^lras sreadily

i?;f:*.d the groirp's ."iututirut'ot, iir-*l;"^out Eri[" o;;I;,
This secularization is a familiar feature of the historv ofreligiously-founded institutions. 

-' 
It has b;;- n"it up."uJri:tii"r,hrn the case of colleges, going ar far-bu"[-i"'ttJ unitrd states towhen Yale waq siarfet u? I more orthod-ox alternative toHarvard's galloping Unitarianism.

Most ouakei coteges have trod a sim'ar p.atlr; A glossy1989 admissions brochurj for Bryn Mr; doiirgr'i"?irilf'h"*

far one school has gone: It was originally opened in L885 to give
women a "suarded Education" in the Orthodox Quaker mode; but
nowhere in"the brochure, not even in its summary of Brytt Mawr's
history, were the terms Quaker or Friends mentioned'

Amotrg colleges the shift has typically been away from
denominatio"nal peEuharities and contrbi toward the culiure of
professionalized 

'academia. In the case of the AFSC,- I believe we
ban see an analogous process at work, with the shift being.toward
the norms and ?oncdrns of the professionalized, careerist and
larselv secularized. "organizers' subculture."e 

Tnis secularizing- trend in religious service groups is, 
- 
of

course, not confined t-o Quakers or thE AFSC. An award-winning
Methodist journalist, Roy Howard Beck, iq htq book On Thin lce
(Bristol B6oks. L988) ihows in some detail how the United
Methodist Chuich's 6oard of Global Ministries closely parallels
many features of the AFSC as detailed by !t*y,'Beck covered many top religious storie-s of the 1980s;-and
he brought to them, unlike Lt*y, a basically liberal outlook. Thus
it was #ith dismay'that he rep<irted his ri:peated discoveries of
evidence of the Board's uncritiially leftist biis, the staffls minimal
commitment to the denomination and Christianity, its careful
evasion of any real accountability to the Methodist Church
constituency, attd the chronically piror and biased -quality of .the
information on which many of its campaigns were based. It is a

deoressins and all-too familiar storY.' Bec[ does not put his finding; i" any ,Larger context;. Le'i/Y,

Quakers and the AFSC are never mentioned. Yet comparing the
two accounts, it seems clear to me that the real point of
reference for the Methodist Board is the same as for the AFSC,
the "orqanizers' subculture."

TEe AFSC's oft-repeated rationale for the decline in
numbers of Quakers on its staff is that in the early 1970s the
group undertook an affirmative action prograom aimed at making
it r6presentative of the diversify of our society; and since
American Friends remain almost dntirely white and middle class,

their numbers must inevitably decrease-in AFSC as this goal is
approached.

In response, it must first be affirmed that surely the AFSC
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in those vears wa.s. plst due for an in-ternar shakeup. Those whoknew it iir the ;q:i$br*lIrai ;;iiG;.iur. cenrered arounda middle-class, middli-ag;a *hir, ;;lr'iilrurrnx attended bydutiful and devorra 
-_ir*ir'.*se_cretarGf-ihil-*u, 

by no means afitting embodimd #]ril ancrenf euaker r

;ffi?Itt;;,1:l:'*dd;h'';;;mporarr,rru,*Jil:TF?J-*trX1"J
In addition, there was the perennial rer r'uggr', * i"v 

. "J 
a;; i,icu*u qnr. exe cu ri#t?o "i frrJ.rTi',?rffi iconscienrious obj ectors o*i"s woirJ' wJ' i;j,-roJ if, tiJ#' ou,

ln*,?#|' " 
q 

- 
d';; ;["6; *isui";i- 

lnl, ?es c' e,]uuu,nilit o?

ff *,t'Trs#:?,rffi*'5,ia:::ftlil*t?1fr'l'tr;te1ftil#
There is nothing u"*;J;bout ail this, and similar situarionsrurn up rike red tnieior-il'rF;ffiiliiii rhif.;#.il1.up,Leouv dtuonicres. sod;-fi Ei;";;"i;;jrr'rhe fact rhat -^r{Fscunderwenr inrernal. -"pil.;ui; 

".itfi ^"i'.il."gi"g 
these rearitiesseem not only justified, uut ovrrcu!] 

s! vuq''i

Unfortunalely, *ri, 
-rffo"rl"'il'1",^r,^- 

n-^,.^r ):_. .

Funy wryf, *o-,-[i,]e"io iilI'[#1d;ff,t:i ffiJA. #'Tiil::",iltronrs. I believe ii_trai ,*triU"i"O ,*trriu& to the decline inquaritv of manv +fsc-p;I]ilt";i. ;ft"if;')*rgu, reftism thatq;ilfl1,',l,?HXfi;*ifit+' r'4uu, r"td-4i.sd^ffi !,,a

ffi;; ;;i *iiifuruti# tf T8fi:ff:'i#'in1x'ilf +':;,!lf
But perhupg 

Jltq most serious of its ill effects was the de-Quakerizin'g the'AFsa.-Til "u"rgu*.ot 
tiiutTnii w3s thg nec.rsiryoutcome of seeking gendei ;fi-;-rri;il"ai;#'i,y in AFsc is norconvincing. In faci, i uJirr.li

;i.i,'t'k#iit:*'i'r;"i#iil,u'fJf; ry{;ffi*:'pig*
HH#::Tfl:,,#lk",HIi*,nx*rur*,,,,a;;

This bias 
t1I_ b:,Iargely unco,lscious, but it ,is very real, andit becomes obvioris lvhen- ri" ;"ila;;?ui-io ra*, ,among thedemographic categoriei- 

"r"tii91rity', specified rn the AFSC,svaunted affirmativ6 artioo- g;irq*ofr"";';;t;, -handicapped 
and
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"Third World") only one would actually seem to require much
recruitment beyond the ranks of the Society of Friends. That is,
there are already plenty of female, Euy and handicapped Quakers
available, if thai ii what AFSC says it needs.

And even in the latter, 'Third World" category, there is in
fact no need to look beyond the Society, only beyond the borders
of the United States. That is because most Quakers in the world
are now nonwhite and "Third World": There are tens of
thousands of black African Quakers, and numerous shades of
Friends in Central and South America. Among them are
undoubtedly numbers of bright and dedicated Quaker mgn -alf
women who would jump at opportunities to witness to their faith
through service in the world in a Quaker agency.

ifte problem with such real "Third-World" Friends, of
course, is ihat they are mostly not politically or theologically
"correct" according to the prejudices of the otganizers' subculture.
To recruit among them 

-would require AFSC to broaden its
religious and especially political outlook beyond these limits; and
thisl t think it clan be'sifely said, those noiv in control of AFSC
are determined not to do. If the AFSC must choose between
Quakerism and the shibboleths of the "organizers' subculture",
there is no contest.

This priority shows itself again in the AFSC response to
Quaker concern and criticism. Over the last fifteen years it has
maneuvered to head ofl deflect, discredit or ignore concerns
individual Quakers, some of great weight and unquestioned
integrity, have repeatedly tried to raise on these points, and it_ has
for the most part succeeded brilliantly. Lewy recounts a striking
and poignant moment of such protest, in March af. L977, rylten

n

ano po€nant moment oI sucn protest, rn ryrarcn or rv / /, wrlen
Kennetti Bouldine of Boulder Meetins staged a one-man silent
visil ourside AFSC headouarters in Phiiadel6hia to hiehlieht what
l(ennetn lJouldrng or Souloer vleelmg stageq a one-man suen
vigil outside AFSe headquarters il Philadefhia t9 highlight whatvlgrl outsroe ArSu neaoquarters rn rruaqerpma t9 rugnugnt wtra
he delicately called the "lack of veracity" in its response -to
postwar dev'elopments in Vietnam. As h-e reports sadly in his
bssay here, confirming Lewy, this protest got nowhere.' Lewy mentions ievetal'other'discreet- expressions of dissent
by respecied Friends which likewise went nowhere. Several more
aie described by writers in this volume, and it would be easy to
fill several chapiers with additional examples. On one occasion in
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L9'19, this undercurrent burst u.1ier-rr into pubric view, on the heelsof another blast _of outside crilicism, a cbver articre in Trte NewRepublic, "wirh Friends iit. Th;;;t' lrrpir""" chapman, June 9,L979. Three rarge *rrion. 
"f .;arhid'^iirrurrro' at FriendsGeneral conferenEe ploauieo 
" 

rrt-tEr Jt Eo,IJ.rn ro AFSC sienedbv over one hundrra'-rii*Ji il'ilr; iJrr"iuro only pro fdrmaresponse.
Somerime: t$c has g.one beyond sronewa'ing. Ed, Lazarand Jim Forest recounf th;t. own e4perieoces of this in theiressays; here, b.ir!y,_ is mine: iih;p;";;d i""

n o t. i ohg ; rr;,' +FS b t ihid a, fi d;"fl;;; di",}; Jl;lH ;:#J?strike in March againsr tti 
"irpqi"d;; ;i' u peace secietaryunsarisfacrorv ro th!m, in o", ;f,rt;;ri,",'tultt.. ro esrabrish sraff

,1.9:T9ry over such. lnntiiiti."rr. r *roi.- un arricle abour rhisrncrdent and a paralre[ iase in ttre New giir";id li;&;;i6mr.in Cambridge, Massachu;;ttr:-
The aitibt" *ii-uJtu"uilv quite complimenrary ro AFSC: butwhen the ph'ag:lqhil oinr.'eo-iil"d ;i"ill,iulionur s raffers,' whohad nor even 

'ga.g 
ir, nonrtrri.$'li,",;ilifi airr.tty ro e"t irkilledty rwo pubriruiion. io'*rri.t, I had submr*ed rr.This resn_o_nse aeeptv-sh;;k;d *?] ii"in my journalisriccareer' the ahsc ir ;{.j oi oory- ,*;' .uu;..t. .*ho had any

iH',:ii f J,H!:'.T'ff#il,;" ffi f gi*liin$:t ky -f; .,
magazine ("N.i,tvtoi"i"g lt arSCl, ,wN, Mdy 15, Lg72\.Nor is such srudiet iuasi-oo-brii';';*f, 

_;? lu#'nirtory.I recenrlv read the -i"ut."' or a rerreat lr"lq _ ff"id;i'"tyIntermountain y..fll M;;dil to cgr,sid;; ih; +rsc i,.rutiii.n pro Friends, in yhiqh rwo tf,p 
-itun- 

*i*ULi. rro* philadelptuatook part. In the firsi .irrioil. participants were asked to srleakreflectively and s"f-ciiticath";t
1[oneoriu-lit-;;;;'ffi'.";lJ#;T"fl,?:o:;,#,1'ti,r:"::i
Friends did so: 'bur t'" 

-ir-irti-tJ=tq;^ 
AibA participanrs, asrecorded in the'-i""t.i,-*;;;

hX'"T,51[t":t-ourioilil':X;H'i.##iiytg*ltffm:t3;- -'o;ri'bffit::i"fi:arhotu.i 
6d;-;? outside criricism,however 'heavilv *rGrti6alT, Tt, .;*;' iluJ.., has etrectivetypuncrured this brote"Ti* irti.io uguio, i? J"r]?ornentarily. yerAFsc's skill ui,o- ru.""r.*i""'igooriog such'feedback d<ies nor

i,

il
f1

{;;
,':

suggest a high probability of its having any more significant
impact.

But it could be that Lewy's disclosures might make a

difference. Combined with wide discussion among Friends of the
long-brewing concerns over the AFSC's Quaker^ . identity,
con"nectionsl and the quality and reliability of much of its work,
they might brystallize a body of organized Quaker opinion around
theie isfues that caooot so'easily 6e ignored. tf tfis happens, it
seems to me that Friends will iace a choice among three main
responses, which might for convenience be called the Three Rs:
Release, Reclarnation or Renunciation.

The first response would be a letting go based on an
acceptance of the 

-changes in AFSC over the past generatiol.
Perhaps, it can be argued, it is time to Fve up gur nostalgic
image's of what the AFBC used to be and clo, and what we think
it n6w ought to be, and deal with it as it is. Aft91 all, no.gropP
escaDes c[anqe. and AFSC's defenders insist with some iustice
that'its evolulidn has been based on its own experience, 

-which

is as valid as that of the critics.
If this rationale were accepted, perhaps the critics' basic

question today should be, how can what AFSC is and does now
be brought into a right relationship with the Society of Friends?
Laying aside old images would also begin to free up energy now
devot6d to berating the Service Committee for not doing for
Friends what many bf us would like it to do, enabling this energy
to be redirected iirto new efforts to do those things for ourselves.

In policy terms, this release could probably be accomplished
simply by aUolishing'the AFSC Corporition. Putting a merciful
end [o its charade of accountabiliti to the Society would ease

some Friends' minds; it would at least make unmistakably clear
that the AFSC is an entirely independent, self-directed entity,. with
onlv as much Quaker connbction-as it chooses; and those Friends
who wished to work with it would do so as individuals. This is,

of course, the place at which many Quaker schools and- colleges
have arrived, tliough as we have seen some have passed beyond
even it into anivisie amnesia about their origins.

But no sooner is this last paragraph on paper than a voice
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of protest wells up from within me- No, it cries, this is too easy!The pasr is nqt irretiuani to irr. 
- 
fi..rit, and the AFsc,sdeparture *:: i,:,?t;";ruinar purpolii"rr,ourd not be a'owedto pass- without resistance. "

The AFSC's- originii moder, however imperfectry realized,produced a record or""i*ic" i[;i ;;;';'Nobel peace-prize andearned Friends worrdwid" 
-rop.-.t; 

it- is ?"u; to discard it. Andit is nor wrong to expecr rhi-1";g;:r'"oiit", service body, thebearer of the" euak"i' 
"ut".- in-much or- tr* worrd, io besubsranriary made up or 
-lJuur,rii 

u"l"'io;, lX" n[llo,^j3, .
engagemenl with ri[. "'s"ircgy 

il -;r "i.-i,l[rTffo,.?i.-r:ilr:
bewilderins and u"*iJov u.'iriut it*"ii*.. ir. .s.idly ti"i.i goof it wourd mey i,uriaiig*oul, u seventy year-old, *orld_famousQuaker tesacv_ro- . dsiTvli*ti-ilirlrrlr#r corerie roo much
:lryf;;:l ft i,n.or,"rrr,id '*ith **fii^i"ur" rtooa for over rhe

Thus the second option, the _second R, would mean an
ff ' ? fto'r i:t ; ;'fiti:: #t t'u" i b 

" 
Jfi 

"ii"ed,iri .'JoTJ"t, o
In practicar terms, what would such a . reclamation effortconsisr of? I can s.e at rruii_tliJr;ci*tq(Aod rhe essays by

,llffiiSlAngell 
u"a Su-' i-Jurri"g ,o'tuG- oint r proposals iio'g

First. new readership must take the hern in the nationaloffice and' rhe,**,1t_"ifrSrrpent estab-lirh-rnt rhere tends roretreal reflexively into a ui"[ei- ;il;rry "wherrever 
euakerconcerns are raised, and will,^simpry- iil.' to ue 

-repraJ# 
o,leaders who wouro *br.o'i. *q ri.iq"ffi utioi lri"' ;fr_$iirry.Second. rhe. rerm adi, in";,e il i;fiLi ,o irs AffirmativeAction goals, not as. -ui' uaJitilH category .competing with the

,i3IT;,*;:,i fftffi* uii-or them: L.i tr," e'fSd?+o"l+#"
ailbff :ailrilr,,.e,ia;c'o j,.f:iigpffil,€avs*1,':l?:l:
repeat, plentv of ail of these-out ther..-l?'ri*e mrght need tobe. trairied before tti.V'-.o*lj handle presenr
p r i o r i t i es, i u.r' o 

"p 
ar a ri on ;f 

- 

; a;; r;;; #;"; il",r-tii: .o,i?#frpart of rhe eFbci;i;;i"r:' oI 
uo' *?ry of_ specrrrc quoras, burlet that not be an excuse for equivocation: tet ensc set a goalof nor ress rhan qri/ f i.lii d;q4;. ;* wiltio ren years.Third, the coipbraiid Jourd u" l"riruil*ro, along rines
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suggested by Sam Levering in his essay, to make it a genuine
governing body, which would include eliminating its stacking with
at-large insiders and its domination by staff. It would be charged
with setting overall program priorities, based on careful and
extensive canvassing of the life and concerns of American Friends.
This would in turn produce a reconstituted Board, no longer
exclusively insider-run and representing a broader range of
Friends, to oversee the implementation of these priorities on an
ongoing basis. One operating policy change would be to end
staff vetoes of appointment of their supervisors.

Current AFSC insiders will admit, usually sotto voce and off.
the record, that part of their resistance to such ideas is based on
the fear that politically conservative Quakers, in such a responsive
structure, would be able to paralyze policymaking and program;
"We'd never be able to agree on anythitrg," I have heard it said.
But if such a process involving the wider spectrum of American
Friends sounds fanciful, it is not. There is an operating model
for it with forty years of success behind it.

That model is the Friends Committee on National
Legislation, the Quaker lobby on Capitol Hill. The FCNL's
program and administrative staff is almost all-Quaker, and it is
generally acknowledged to be of very high qualiry; and it trains
several young interns, usually Quakers, every year.

FCNL works on an agenda of legislative priorities which is
set every two years by a nationwide General Committee of
Friends representing most American yearly meetings, both
programmed and unprogrammed. This group, which meets not
for a few hours but over several days, has been able, despite the
broad dive.rsity encompassed withb lt, to achieve unity on many
positions in areas of peace and justice, both domestic and
international. Indeed, seas<lned observers report that some of the
sessions in which this committee has labored long over difficult
issues have been truly inspirational, worshipful experiences of
Quaker process at work.

To be sure, there are issues on which agreement has eluded
FCNL, particularly abortion, homosexuality and some other
"boundaries of life" questions; the notion of economic sanctions
against countries like South Africa has also been difficult.
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However, the group.has been able to rive with its differences inan atmosphere of ierative harmony, and trr.r"- r,ur"b;;;;.iiv orwork to be done in the meintrme.
^ For rhar marrer, inside, f;;; that AFSor auiitl"i'Jlg d, ,i,;j,,e;ouia ilil;,;,?: W'ffjuilgp,"#strucrure responsive-to Frieods ii tuigr--ir, ,n my Jley greatryexaggerared. For one thinq,- th"re" E*p'iiJr., would have theweight of 

^ 
established or..Eh*i"-u"tiit"'ih"*, which is anrmportanr facror in euak'er decision;;lil;. 'gut 

i"o;;'i,,poitu.r,despite whar AFSq pirtisans *.y-trrirrii *uort of their critibs fromthe unprogrammeo ili"g-;ti nol io tt;];; inreresred in somehomophobic- right-to-lifi wirchiiutr;;- rilr;;cerns are roored inmuch' *ot" Suiii- 
-ii.u.r'"Ti-;;ffi 

du*.. idenrity andconnections. Mosr of us fully gxpect AFSCIo 
"o"ti"#^io.lrrupyHrll?::" or rert poi' 

-oi'tr'.' 
uuti';il o'"r.;;-ior.'tri.*' i"

In anv event, the most conservative Friends gave up on theAFSC so lons ugdlrr'. ;;;*'t fi;i; ;;;;"s, cur ries in rhe1e20s) that .ih.f r);;; h;Fry rorgorren uuo.iiti,.':t"ll,t'"'",; .

tr{*f,r'.r+li1;:if T.,'f;'&,':hf 'dri:H3kilfi3:fo #gdespite its derironsrrared ,*p"rJi'";d i . ft, .oortituency for arenewed AFSC euaker ioeiitiry *iii-iriiui$""volve arou'd theyearly meerinqs in Friends ci.".ru1^^'ioi?lrrrr.. and FriendsUnited Meetiig; blt .u.n irrut-much oi-u-.onnection, if it isgenuine, would-be far broader than-;l ;;";;.FCNL srarwarrs genera'y 
. $. ';"";i;, 

_b_erth to anycomparisons of.,rh:i: lr{:rss.s 
'*itE-rio* oi'ir,sc; rhe servicecommirtee, rhev sav, is so much'iiig;;;j'ii. agenda so muchbroader;. and they.'iefir- r" 

-l;; 
rrrr_?*igi"i."i

g_roup *t "r. ,ote' is 
-to' ;;;",h" .euutE, .o'jli;"J:irtifr"tl*.$lssues and oositions, a task which i.-ulu"a"t"o^"uu* controversy.But rhev are 

'roo *odeiJ. rcNit-eilerierrce is airectryrelevanr ro AFSC, u'd ;;;iI";,. {;';il.ffi'arrernarive moderof how AFsc's. governance arrq its 'connbcdon to the larserSocietv of Friends"courd u" i.Jui*"a u;;';;;ored in the rife-ofthe S6cierv. And .i--*iioLO earlier, the sense of euaker"ownershipi buirt on such u piolr*r would'ue irre rear support for
fl:^ 

" :lj:',i,* r dg.'- ioir.-.' fi,5' ;irf*";;Jr*oi "ri* ano mrsslon areless srgnrticant than they may appear, and in any case they

dilS,*niitii{ irt}tl+'.,r..
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certainlv do not iustifu the attenuation if AFSC's ties to Friends.
Wttut are the piospects for such a reclamation? Short of

somethins apDroachiire a'revolution from inside, probably not very

sood. i.FSC's strrictural insulation against outside Quaker
Itnuttt". would work against it, as would its skill in shrugging off
e*pimriottr of cooEerrr; further, the attenuated and
uo[epiettntative Quaker piesence within it is fypically defensive
*tt"ri confrontea wittr prbposals for change. Among the staff,
identification with thq oiganizers' subc[lture seems virtually
comolete.--- rperhaps if enough weighty Friends-, joined *by u.number. of
vearlV meetings, made- a comm6n appeal [o the Board for action
'on u'clear sh6rt [st of reforms, ths Board might be shamed into

^ 
real response. But I wouldn't violate the testimony against

sambline and bet the farm on it.e 
Tliis unpromising prospect brings us_ ilrexorably to t!: ne>A

option, the thitd R, F.dnun-ciation. If AFSC's remaining. Quaker
cbnnections continue to erode, and its leadership continues,.to
ignore the heartfelt pleas of Friends and former sqpporters like
tte critics representdd here, the time may c.oTe yhen !!ey qnd
those Quakei groups which are prepared to join them will feel a
need to clearlf anil publicly disassociate themselves from AFSC.
fhete is aftei all, what in oldtime Quaker parlance is called
upholding the Reputation of Truth.' Thi; Renuniiation might take the form of a formal request
that AFSC's name be chaiged, as Sam Levering has suggested,
dropoins the "Friends" and leaving it simply as the American
Serii^ce tommittee. When the AFSC establishment declined, as

it undoubtedly would, fuqther,public actions to make this breach
known to the- world would follow.- - Arthur Roberts's essay describes how -the evangelical
reiection of AFSC came about. But such a step for most current
Qiraker critics would be a grave one, which few of us are now
readv to take. Yet it cannot be dismissed. After all, if present
ti.odt continue much longer, there will be almost no Quakers in
the AFSC, save perhaps the Executive Secretary and perhaps a

few fundraisers.
Further, the Corporation has had before it for several years
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a proposed By-laws chanse 
ryli:l youl{,open membership on rheBoard to non-r'riet ai.-'^"ir.,r, .i, one idei *.hiqh a few i" theCorporarion have jrrirt"O uiO arUyed, althouinside to accepr ir-[;;;; F'q,j,;ffi;lf#iffisf*BH: lf;#door is openefi, it t'xn5[ -rehr_'*"t-;;- up rn rhe same boaras the n.urrly'HilL' yilfbA Could thiswithout. a tespoor. by briJiarz outcome really pass

Fy, "3i"ti,ffi:g urffia ltjli tv, s u ch a ci ons of 
. 
dis ass o cia rion,-u[i ilff _concrere *fft#",T'iuH8y#,"*ly'i3[immediarerv' . n"i-iilrii tiog* tq,- i*burt m;ghr be moresignificanr. ' t ;[ gn#"urilk; *ri; dFsi .ra$es mosr of itsbudget from ?"r.t'i"T.o:;[1"., ,o u-1, .iliiiiti".s the fruit of thelong-currivared, prg$ibr; 

'uui 
urry r.dtluoa tankabre) repurationof the socierv or niEra, #r .*"itni,iii\i-ilq,*;"*itarirn bodye'"d:i#: q;,,t:l+t1'*!fit";ffi?tl;,,1p 

: fiH,,ffi;;::Tl,'"'?,;'i?iif i:'ff *a**.f iiJ,ni,!"i'l"intainedamo,,gth;
Shouth tt is. cono'e.ii;;'^t;'/ chaltenged

;l€ffi::"*,lnt. u.J. -"i";il regitimacy ";;"rf'# #,.j"'iliJ
d;4*:'";#i,:i"::"!:1jy*%Uiqf ,,?:t;?t.flh'.1,H;1';:pasr fifteen ve&fs, *a--iilir'"n;{ 

J"l!!a" rig'"it"arr program andstaff cuts. lf has'also-f.iii g.ii_nd ro orher reHow serious AFsc;. ioiglrl* rri"""iJuft:Hrofllf.tr""can be seen bv,a comparison-wittr World Visi

i:i*'ffi ffif1trffi$-T,qi*ffi+:9,'t qs,* 
i'was almost four

o r i u ;;i . ; ;; ! T,,* jiii:,. *r,',. ffi 
.I,c, ;; jo, Jl"Jill !" i{il

*ouroTf,t B:':1trir j:r,:'eJtff 
s"l"ss 

of Quaker regitimacy
These "rhree RJi"-. ,'#r, \iirupr, Reclamation or

$jiri{{:i'ili,_":,:fi "d;:l$".'*'H,f",:y*n:ffif 
3lrT;stgrurtcantlv influenced bv-h& F;i;r;;-";il"if *a.rstand thedara abour'itr 

"uotuii-oi #ri"Tb"enrer pg*y [u, detailed thus farbetter than anyone, tnough-'iol very diffeient purposes. None
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much resembles the kind of apolitical quietism implicit "l his

critique; but that is to be expected once his matertal has Deen

reframed in Quaker terms.

Society, however, there c6uld be uq additio'}al, fourth, R to be

menti6ned here in passing--that of simply eiui"g_9p an4.uneasily
R;;;;iii"g ourselvtis to t[e status quo 

-uiitfin AFSC. This would
Guut the eorporation to its empfy innual.exercise and let AFSC
become ever more fully seculaiized and assimilated into the
\orqaoirets' subculture" 

'while still making use of the Quaker
reo"utation for its financial sustenance.-._ 

indeed, this could well be the most likely outcome of any

outlined here. We Quakers have a very poor record of actually
iuii"n up to the rieors and risks of oden internal struggle; and
chanfiing the coursef which the AFSC is on would, I am certain,

be a struggle.
If it"iomes to that fourth, passive outcome, this book will

have failed; and I believe Friendd will have failed too. But like
itrc nut"t of Guenter Lewy, giving up on the American Friends
Service Committee is an olltion tliat has not occurred to me, or
ro most of those Friends rbpresented here, at least not yet.

Et

iiji


